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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Much of the literature on the genus Quercus is of a 

taxonomic or ecological nature. Anatomical studies on the 

genus Quercus have been concerned largely with the differ

ences in wood structure particularly the nature of its po

rosity. 

On the basis of wood structure it is better at the 

present to classify the oaks into three sections, the 

white oaks, the red oaks and the evergreen (live) oaks. 

Those of the first two groups are deciduous species. It 

has been sho"frm that the anatomical characters of oak wood 

do not always constitute a reliable basis for grouping the 

oaks into these three sections (Tillson and Muller, 1942). 

However, a better system of grouping the oaks has yet to be 

devised. 

One character is common to the oaks, the possession 

of very large multiseriate rays, as well as uniseriate 

rays. The deciduous oaks are generally ring porous. The 

vessels of the red oak wood are rather more oval and thick-

walled in section than those of the white oaks and are usu

ally without tyloses (Jane, 1956). 

Leaf structures of members of the genus Quercus show 

certain characteristics such as dorsiventral to quite iso-
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bilateral leaves bearing unicellular and stellate hairs, 

ranunculaceous stomata usually confined to the lower epi

dermis, clustered crystals present in the mesophyll, and 

solitary crystals accompanying the vascular bundles (Met-

calf and Chalk, 1950). 

There is essentially no literature at the present 

time on the anatomy of Quercus havardi Rydb., the Shinnery 

Oak. 

Members of this species are very low shrubs or small 

trees spreading by rhizomes. The twigs are 1 to 2 or 3 mni 

thick. The buds are about 2 mm long. The stipules are 

about 5 nun long. The leaves are deciduous, rather thick 

and hard, very polymorphic, 2 to 8 cm long, 0.5 to 5 cm 

broad. The petioles are 2 to 7 mm long. Staminate catkins 

are 2 or 3 cm long, rather densely flowered, the anthers 

moderately exerted. Pistillate catkins are 3-7 mm long, 

1-to 5-flowered distally. The fruit is annual, solitary or 

paired, very polymorphic and very variable in size. Cups 

are from 15 mm broad and 10 mm high to 25 mm broad and 12 

mm high, from deeply cup-shaped to goblet-shaped. Acorns 

are from 12 mm long and 14 mm wide to 25 mm long and 18 mm 

broad (Muller, 1951). 

Quercus havardi Rydb. occurs as extensive "shinnery" 

on sandy plains, forming dense thickets about 0.5 to 1 me

ter in height. This species is found in deep sand on the 



Great Plains, southeastern Nevr Mexico, across the southern 

panhandle of Texas, and eastward into Oklahoma. Although 

typical 5. havardi (undiluted by hybridization) is still 

to be found over vast areas, the present pattern forms of 

£. havardi show signs of having originated almost solely 

by hybridization (Muller, 1951). 

The purpose of this investigation was to make a 

comparative study of the anatomical differences and simi

larities in the leaves of £. havardi. Collections from 

four different sites were made in order to determine which 

characters were stable for all forms and the degree of vari

ation among them. 



CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Quercus havardi was collected from four different 

areas. Two collections were made in Texas, one in Okla

homa and one in New Mexico (Figure 1). 

Collection site number 1 was six miles southeast of 

Kermit, Winkler Co., Texas. The elevation there is 2890 

feet. The area had a rainfall of 10.19 inches in 1966, the 

year the collection was made. The area is characterized by 

light sandy loam and limestone gravel. The area is classi

fied as a Mesquite Grassland. 

The second collection site was 30 miles north of Mid

land, Martin Co., Texas. The area has an elevation of 2850 

feet with a 1966 rainfall of 16.99 inches. Light sandy 

loam and limestone gravel characterize the area which is 

classified as a Mesquite Grassland. 

The third collection was made in the Black Mesa area 

5 miles north of Kenton, Cimarron Co., Oklahoma. The area 

has an elevation of 4200 feet with 20.8? inches of rainfall 

in 1966. The area is characterized by igneous derived rocky 

sandy loam. It is an Oak-Juniper Association. 

Collection site number 4 was 28 miles southeast of 

Roswell, Chaves Co., New Mexico. The elevation is 3500 

feet and rainfall for 1966 was 9.68 inches. The area is a 
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Mesquite Grassland characterized by light sandy loam. 

Leaves were collected from the four different sites. 

The plant material was preserved in a solution of formalin, 

acetic acid and alcohol. Voucher specimens were collected 

and deposited in the Texas Technological College herbarium. 

The plant material was aspirated and cut to desired sizes. 

The tissue was dehydrated in tertiary butyl alcohol and 

embedded in paraffin (Johansen, 1940). The embedded mate

rial was exposed and soaked in a solution of glycerine and 

water for two to five days to soften the plant material for 

sectioning with the rotary microtome. 

Sections ranging from 15 to 25 microns in thickness 

were cut and stained with safranin and fast green (Johan

sen, 1940). Microscopic measurements were made of various 

selected anatomical features of the leaves. Each measure

ment was repeated at least 30 times from 15 different 

leaves. 



CHAPTER III 

DESCRIPTION OF COLLECTIONS 

The Kermit Oak 

Leaves of oaks collected from this area had an ave

rage lamina thickness of 203 microns with a range of 169-

221 microns. The upper epidermis averaged 30 microns or 

14.8^ of the leaf whereas the lower epidermis was less than 

half as thick averaging 13 microns or 6.4^ of the lamina. 

Total epidermis thickness averaged 43 microns or 21.2^ of 

the total leaf (Table 1). 

The leaf mesophyll consisted of an upper palisade and 

lower spongy parenchyma. Average mesophyll thickness was 

160 microns, representing 78.8^ of the leaf thickness. 

This was divided into palisade of 91 microns, 45.0/̂ ; and 

spongy parenchyma of 69 microns making up 33.8^ of the leaf 

lamina. There was no clearly defined lower palisade layer 

(Table l). 

The leaf midvein averaged 760 microns, 300 microns of 

which was xylem, 39.5^, and the fibrous vein sheath was 102 

microns or 13.4^ of the total. The remainder was epidermis, 

collenchyma, parenchyma, and phloem, 57.1^ (Table 3). 

Druses were quite evenly distributed throughout the 

mesophyll averaging 0.80 per square mm and ranging as high 

as 5* Prismatic crystals were limited to the secondary 
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TABLE 1 

LEAF BLADE CHARACTERS* 

Kermit 
Oak 

Av. 

• Rg. 

% Total 

Midland 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

Oklahoma 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

New Mex. 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

Lamina 

.203 

169-221 

182 

170-208 

209 

195-247 

191 

188-208 

Epidermis 
Upper Lower 

30 

26-32 

14.8^ 

30 

23-32 

16.5^ 

28 

24-32 

13.4^ 

29 

21-32 

15.1^ 

13 

11-15 

6Afo 

12 

10-14 

6.6% 

12 

11-14 

5.7^ 

11 

8-13 

5.8^ 

Mesophyll 
Upper Lower 
Pali- Pali
sade Spongy sade 

91 

78-104 

45.0^ 

84 

76-98 

46.1^ 

92 

79-106 

44.0^ 

95 

88-104 

49.8^ 

69 

64-78 

33.8^ 

26 

20-45 

14.2^ 

52 

26-55 

24.6^ 

26 

21-32 

13.6^ 

None 

30 

26-43 

16.6^ 

26 

21-37 

12.3^ 

30 

28-45 

15.7^ 

*A11 measurements are in microns. All percentages 
are in reference to the thickness of the leaf lamina. All 
measurements are of the thickness of the various tissues 
of the lamina. 
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TABLE 2 

TRICHOMES AND CRYSTALS* 

' 

Kermit 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

Midland 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

Oklahoma 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

New Mex. 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

Trichomes per 
sq, mm 

Upper Lower 
Surface Surface 

6 

3-8 

4 

3-5 

3 

2-3 

11 

8-13 

8 

5-11 

15 

13-18 

4 

3-4 

23 

19-26 

Druses per 
sq. mm 

0.80 

0-5 

0.81 

0-4 

0.96 

0-4 

4.28 

0-14 

Prismatic Crys
tals per vein 

section 

16 

9-19 

11 

2-15 

4 

1-7 

. 

25 

8-30 

*A11 figures represent the number of trichomes, dru
ses and prismatic crystals. 
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TABLE 3 

LEAP MIDVEIN CHARACTERS-̂ '' 

Kermit 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

Midland 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

Oklahoma 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

New Mex. 
Oak 

Av. 

Rg. 

% Total 

• Total 
Diameter 

760 

715-819 

820 

715-936 

940 

845-1014 

710 

624-741 

Xylem 

300 

273-325 

39.5^ 

370 

270-380 

45.1^ 

400 

364-520 

43.2^ 

200 

162-260 

28.2^ 

Fibrous 
Vein 
Sheath 

102 

78-130 

13.4^ 

116 

78-130 

14.1^ 

134 

104-156 

14.3^ 

112 

78-130 

15.8^ 

Epidermis, 
Collenchyma, 
Parenchyma, 
Phloem 

358 

305-409 

57.1^ 

334 

310-472 

40.8^ 

406 

264-472 

42.5^ 

398 

320-470 

57.0^ 

*A11 measurements are in microns. All percentages 
are in reference to the midvein diameter. All measurements 
are of the thickness of the various midvein tissues. 
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vein parenchyma and occurred with a rather high frequency 

averaging 16 per vein per section and ranging from 9-19 

(Table 2). 

Stellate trichomes on the upper epidermis averaged 6 

per square mm of surface and ranged from 5-11. On the 

lower epidermis they averaged slightly higher with 8 and 

ranged from 5-11 per square mm of surface (Table 2). 
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THE MIDLAND OAK 

Leaf collections from this area had an average lami

na thickness of 182 microns with a range of 170-208 mi

crons. The upper epidermis averaged 30 microns or 16.5/̂  of 

the leaf whereas the lower epidermis was less than half as 

thick averaging 12 microns or 6.6% of the lamina. Total 

epidermis thickness averaged 42 microns or 23.1^ of the 

total leaf (Table l). 

The leaf mesophyll consisted of an upper palisade, a 

spongy parenchyma and a lower palisade layer. Average 

mesophyll thickness was 160 microns, representing 76.9^ of 

the leaf thickness. This was composed of an upper palisade 

of 84 microns, 46.1^; spongy parenchyma of 26 microns, 

14.2^; and lower palisade of 30 microns constituting 16.6^ 

of the leaf lamina (Table l). 

The leaf midvein averaged 820 microns, 370 microns of 

which was xylem, 45.1/^, and the fibrous vein sheath was 116 

microns or 14.1Ĵ  of the total. The remainder was epidermis, 

collenchyma, parenchyma, and phloem, 40,8^ (Table 3). 

Druses were quite evenly disti?ibuted throughout the 

mesophyll averaging 0.81 per square mm and ranging as high 

as 4. Prismatic crystals were limited to the secondary 

vein parenchyma and occurred with moderate frequency ave

raging 11 per vein per section and ranging from 2-15 

(Table 2). 
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Stellate trichomes on the upper epidermis averaged 4 

per square mm of surface and ranged from 3-5. On the lower 

epidermis they averaged considerably higher with 15 and 

ranged from 13-18 per square mm of surface (Table 2). 
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THE 0KLAH0I4A OAK 

Leaves of oaks collected from this area had an ave

rage lamina thickness of 209 microns with a range of 195-

247 microns. The upper epidermis averaged 28 microns or 

13.4^ of the leaf whereas the lower epidermis was less than 

half as thick aver.*ging 12 microns or 5.7^ of the lamina. 

Total epidermis thickness averaged 40 microns or 19.1^ of 

the total leaf (Table l). 

The leaf mesophyll consisted of an upper palisade, a 

spongy parenchyma and a lower palisade layer. Average 

mesophyll thickness was 169 microns, representing 80,9^ of 

the leaf thickness. This was composed of an upper palisade 

of 92 microns, 44.0^; spongy parenchyma of 52 microns, 

24.6^; and lower palisade of 26 microns representing 12.3^ 

of the leaf lamina (Table l). 

The leaf midvein averaged 940 microns, 400 microns of 

which was xylem, 43.2^, and the fibrous vein sheath was 134 

microns or l4.3/o of the total. • The remainder was epidermis, 

collenchyma, parenchyma, and phloem, 42.5^ (Table 3). 

Druses were quite evenly distributed throughout the 

mesophyll averaging 0.96 per square mm and ranging as high 

as 4. Prismatic crystals were limited to the secondary 

vein parenchyma and occurred with low frequency averaging 

4 per vein per section and ranging from 1-7 (Table 2). 

Stellate trichomes on the upper epidermis averaged 3 
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per square mm of surface and ranged from 2-3. On the lower 

epidermis they averaged slightly higher with 4 and ranged 

from 3-4 per square mm of surface (Table 2). 
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THE NEW MEXICO OAK 

Leaves collected from this area had an average lami

na thickness of 191 microns with a range of 188-208 microns. 

The upper epidermis averaged 29 microns or 15.1^ of the 

leaf whereas the lower epidermis was less than half as 

thick averaging 11 microns or 5.8^ of the lamina. Total 

epidermis thickness averaged 40 microns or 20.9^ of the 

total leaf (Table 1). 

The leaf mesophyll consisted of an upper palisade, a 

spongy parenchyma and a lower palisade layer. Average meso

phyll thickness was 151 microns, representing 79.1^ of the 

leaf thickness. This was composed of an upper palisade of 

95 microns, 49.8^; spongy parenchyma of 26 microns, 13.6^; 

and lower palisade of 30 microns making up 15.7^ of the 

leaf lamina (Table l). 

The leaf midvein averaged 710 microns, 200 microns of 

which was xylem, 28.2^, and the fibrous vein sheath was 112 

microns or 15.8^ of the total.. The remainder was epidermis, 

collenchyma, parenchyma, and phloem, 57.0^ (Table 3). 

Druses were quite evenly distributed throughout the 

mesophyll averaging 4.28 per square mm and ranging as high 

as 14. Prismatic crystals were limited to the secondary 

vein parenchyma and occurred with high frequency averaging 

25 per vein per section and ranging from 8-30 (Table 2). 

Stellate trichomes on the upper epidermis averaged 11 
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per square mm of surface and ranged from 8-13. On the 

lower epidermis they averaged considerably higher with 23 
ft 

and ranged from 19-26 per square mm of surface (Table 2), 



CHAPTER IV 

SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES IN THE COLLECTIONS 

The average thickness of the leaf lamina ranged from 

182-209 microns with the collections falling into two simi

lar groups. The Oklahoma oak with 209 microns and the Ker

mit oak with 203 microns were very much alike, whereas, the 

New Mexico oak vrith 191 microns and the Midland oak with 182 

microns were somewhat less similar to each other (Table l). 

The total epidermis had an average thickness range of 

40-43 microns or 19.1^-23.1^ of the total leaf with all the 

oaks showing a high degree of similarity in this character; 

42 microns, 23.1^ for the Midland oak; 43 microns, 21.2^ 

for the Kermit oak; 40 microns, 20.9/̂  for the New Mexico 

oak; and 40 microns, 19.1^ for the Oklahoma oak (Table I). 

The four oaks had a lower epidermis that vras less than half 

as thiclc as the upper epidermis (Figure 2). 

Average thickness of the leaf mesophyll ranged from 

140-169 microns or representing 76.9^-80.9^ of the lamina. 

The oaks showed only minor differences in this feature; 169 

microns, 80.9^ for the Oklahoma oak; 151 microns, 79.1^ for 

the New Mexico oak; 160 microns, 78.8^ for the Kermit oak; 

and 140 microns, 76.9% for the Midland oak (Table I). 

The upper palisade thickness averaged 84-95 microns in 
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Figure 2. Transverse section of the Midland oak leaf 

lamina showing the much greater thickness of 

the upper epidermis in relation to the lower 

epidermis as was characteristic of the four 

oaks. 

Figure 3. Transverse section of the New Mexico oak leaf 

lamina showing the compact multiple palisade 

that was more strongly developed than the 

spongy parenchyma in all four of the collections, 
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range which represented 44,0^-49.8^ of the entire leaf. 

Three of the collections showed close relationships here 

with measurements of 84 microns, 46.1^ for the Midland oak; 

91 microns, 45.0^ for the Kermit oak; and 92 microns, 44,0^ 

for the Oklahoma oak. The greatest variation was shown by 

the New Mexico oak ;t7ith a measurement of 95 microns, repre

senting 49.8^ of the total leaf (Table 1). All four col

lections showed a compact multi-layered palisade that was 

more strongly developed than the spongy parenchyma (Figure 3). 

The range for the average thickness of the spongy pa

renchyma was 26-69 microns which represented 13.6^-33.8^ of 

the leaf lamina. Three distinctions or groupings can be 

made as far as this anatomical feature is concerned. First, 

the Kermit oak stood high above the other collections with 

69 microns, 33.8^ (Figure 4); secondly, the Oklahoma oak 

with 52 microns, 24.6^ was distinct in itself from the 

other collections; thirdly, the Midland oak with 26 mi

crons, \h.2% and the New Mexico oak with 26 microns, 13.6^ 

are grouped together (Table l). 

Lower palisade parenchyma thickness was found to 

range from 26-30 microns representing 12.3/^-16.6^ of the 

lamina. The Midland oak with a measurement of 30 microns, 

\6.6%\ and the New Mexico oak with 30 microns, 15.7^ shov:ed 

a strong similarity in this particular trait while the 

Oklahoma oak with 26 microns, 12,3^ differed somewhat from 
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Figure 4. Transverse section showing the two rather unique 

features of the Kermit oak; a lack of a clearly 

defined lower palisade and a much thicker spongy 

mesophyll than the other oaks. 

Figure 5. Transverse section of the New Mexico oak show

ing a well-developed fibrous vein sheath in the 

leaf midvein; an anatomical feature common to 

all four oaks. 
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these two collections. The Kermit oak was unique in that 

it lacked a clearly defined lower palisade layer (Table 1 

and Figure 4). 

Average diameter for the leaf midvein ranged from 

710-940 microns. All four collections vrere considerably 

dissimilar in this character with measurements of 940 mi

crons for the Oklahoma oak, 820 microns for the Midland 

oak, 760 microns for the Kermit oak, and 710 microns for 

the New Mexico oak (Table 3). 

The thickness of the xylem in the midvein had a 

range of 200-400 microns which represented 28.2^-45.1^ of 

the midvein diameter. Three of the oaks showed a rather 

close similarity in this feature with measurements of 370 

microns, 45.1^ for the Midland oak; 400 microns, 43.2^ for 

the Oklahoma oak; and 300 microns, 39.5/̂  for the Kermit 

oak. Prominently different from the other collections was 

the New Mexico oak with a measurement of 200 microns or 

28.2^ of the total midvein (Table 3). 

The fibrous vein sheath in the midvein had an average 

thickness ranging from 102-134 microns which represented 

13.4^-15.8^ of the midvein. The same three oaks, as was 

the case with the xylem, shovred a close similarity in the 

fibrous vein sheath. Measurements for the three were 134 

microns, l4.3^ for the Oklahoma oak; 116 microns, 14.1^ for 

the Midland oak; and 102 microns, 13.4/̂  for the Kermit oak. 
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The New Mexico oak was somevrhat distinct from the others in 

having a slightly larger percentage of fibrous vein sheath 

with a measurement of 112 microns representing 15.8^ of 

the midvein (Table 3). A well-developed fibrous vein 

sheath was a characteristic of the four collections 

(Figure 5). 

The remainder of the leaf midvein was epidermis, col

lenchyma, parenchyma and phloem tissue which had an average 

thickness ranging from 334-406 microns or representing 

40.8^-57.1^ of the total midvein diameter. Two similar 

groups were found here, the Kermit oak V7ith a measurement of 

358 microns, 57.1/^ and the New Mexico oak with 398 microns, 

57.0^ formed the first group. The Oklahoma oak with 406 

microns, 42.5^ and the Midland oak with 334, 40.8^^ formed 

the second group (Table 3). 

The range of the average member of druses per square 

mm was 0.80- 4.28. Varying prominently from the other col

lections was the New Mexico oak with 4.28 (Figure 6). How

ever, the other three oaks showed striking similarity with 

measurements of 0.96 for the Oklahoma oak, 0.81 for the 

Midland oak, and 0.80 for the Kermit oak (Table 2). Druse 

crystals were evenly distributed throughout the mesophyll 

in the four collections (Figure 6). 

There was a range in the average number of prismatic 

crystals of 4-25 per secondary vein with the four oaks 
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Figure 6. Transverse section of the New Mexico oak leaf 

lamina showing one of its most distinguishing 

features; the abundant number of druse crystals, 

Also showing the even distribution of druses 

throughout the leaf mesophyll as was the case 

in the four oaks. 

Figure 7. Transverse section of the New Mexico oak leaf 

lamina showing the characteristic concentration 

of prismatic crystals on the parenchyma of the 

secondary veins; a feature that was shared by 

the foixr oaks. 
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showing notable differences when compared with each other. 

The New Mexico oak had by far the most crystals with 25 

(Figure 7), followed by the Kermit oak with 16, the Mid

land oak with 11, and by the Oklahoma oak having the least 

with 4 (Table 2). All four oaks showed the prismatic crys

tals concentrated on the parenchyma of the secondary veins 

(Figure 7). 

The range for the average number of 8-armed stellate 

trichomes per square mm on the upper epidermis was 3-11. 

Only the New Mexico oak with 11 trichomes varied much from 

the other collections. The Kennit oak with 6, the Midland 

oak with 4, and the Oklahoma oak with 3 were rather similar 

(Table 2). 

There was a range in the average number of trichomes 

on the lower epidermis of 4-23 per square mm with the four 

collections showing varied numbers. A notably greater num

ber of trichomes was found in the New Mexico oak with 23. 

The other oaks showed 15 i'or the Midland oak, 8 for the 

Kermit oak, and the Oklahoma had by far the fewest with 4 

trichomes (Table 2). The four oaks had 8-armed stellate 

trichomes and they all showed more trichomes on the lower 

epidermis of the leaf (Figure 8). 

All four oaks had ranunculaceous stomata confined to 

the lower epidermis of the leaf (Figure 9). 
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Ficure 8. Surface view of the 8-armed stellate trichomes 

on the upper epidermis of the New Mexico oak; a 

feature common to the four collections. 

Figure 9. Transverse section of the leaf lamina of the 

Oklahoma oak shovring the ranunculaceous stomata 

on the lower epidermis as was characteristic of 

the four oaks. 
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Comnarisons of Collections from 
the Standpoint of Habitat 

Comparisons of the oaks from the more xeric collec

tion sites of New Mexico, Kermit and Midland to the more 

mesic Oklahoma site revealved certain anatomical features 

which were in accord with the habitat. Some of these fea

tures vrere a thicker upper and lovrer epidermis, a larger 

percentage of upper palisade, a smaller percentage of spon

gy parenchyma with the exception of the Kermit oak which 

showed a greater percentage than the Oklahoma oak, a smaller 

leaf midvein, a larger number of prismatic crystals, and a 

larger number of trichomes on the upper and lower epidermis 

than that of the mesic Oklahoma oak (Tables 1, 2 and 3). 

Certain anatomical features were rather inconsistent 

with habitat influence (Esau, I960 and Shields, 1950). 

Some of these features were a thinner leaf lamina and leaf 

mesophyll, the absence of a clearly defined lower palisade 

layer in the xeric Kermit oak, a slightly smaller number of 

druses in the xeric Kermit and Midland oaks than in the 

mesic Oklahoma oak, and a smaller percentage of xylem in 

the midvein of the xeric Kermit and New Mexico oaks than in 

the mesic Oklahoma oak (Tables 1, 2 and 3). 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

The most striking similarities brought to light by 

this investigation of the four collections were the xero-

morphic anatomical features of the leaves. Foremost among 

these were the thickness of the total epidermis averaging 

up to 42 microns or representing 23.1^ of the leaf lamina 

in the Midland oak; the compact multiple palisade that was 

more strongly developed than the spongy mesophyll averaging 

up to 125 microns which represented 65.5/̂  of the total leaf 

in the New Mexico oak or exceeding the largest average per

centage of spongy mesophyll in the other oaks by a range of 

31.7^-50.9^; and the trichomes vrhich averaged as high as 23 

per square mm on the lower epidermis of the New Mexico oak 

(Tables 1 and 2). 

Standing apart most conspicuously from the other oaks 

was the oak from New Mexico as it showed several distinct 

variations in leaf structure. Some of these variations 

included an upper palisade whose thickness exceeded the 

other collections by the range of 2.7/^-5.8^, an average 

spongy mesophyll thickness surpassed by the other oaks by a 

minimum of 0.6^ and a maximum of 20.2/b, an average leaf 

midvein diameter which was considerably smaller than the 

rest of the collections by 50-230 microns in range, and its 
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vastly greater average number of trichomes per square mm, 

8-19; druses per square mm, 3.23-3.48; and prismatic crys

tals per secondary vein, 9-21 (Tables 1, 2 and 3). 

The Kermit oak had two rather unique anatomical fea

tures in leaf anatomy. Unlike the other oaks, the Kermit 

oak lacked a clearly delimited lovrer palisade layer. How

ever, compensation for this lack of lower palisade was evi

denced by its vastly greater average percentage of spongy 

mesophyll in which it exceeded the others substantially by 

a range of 9.2^-20.2^ (Table 1). 

The Oklahoma oak was distinct from the other collec

tions in its more mesic anatomical characters. This was 

evidenced by a thinner total epidermis average exceeded 

1.8^-4.0^ in range by the other collections, an upper pali

sade whose average thickness was surpassed by the other 

oaks by a range of 1.0^-5.8^, an average leaf midvein diam

eter markedly greater than the other oaks by a range of 120-

230 microns, and a significantly smaller average number of 

prismatic crystals per secondary vein and trichomes per 

square mm in which the other oaks- surpassed it by ranges of 

7-21 and 4-19 respectively (Tables 1, 2 and 3). 

Two other features about the Oklahoma oak provided an 

interesting contrast. It had the thickest leaf lamina ave

rage which ranged 6-27 microns above the rest of the oaks 

and liad an average thickness of total mesophyll which 
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ranged 0.8^-4.0^ above the other collections. The Okla

homa oak thus showed a greater degree of xeromorphy in 

these two characters than was the case in the other oaks 

(Shields, 1950), (Table l). 

The Midland oak had no real distinguishing anatomical 

characteristics. Some of the more noteworthy features in

cluded its total epidermis whose thickness averaged 1.9^-

4.0^ greater in range than the other collections, its ave

rage total leaf mesophyll thickness which was exceeded 1.9/̂  

4,0^ in range by the others, its thickness of lovrer pali

sade which averaged above the New Mexico and Oklahoma oaks 

by 0.9/̂  and h.3% respectively, and its xylem thickness in 

the leaf midvein vrhich exceeded the others by a range of 

1.9^-16.9^ (Tables 1 and 2). 

Although there were certain distinguishing characters 

for each of the oaks, it is concluded that none of these 

features provided a sufficiently strong basis for regard

ing these four collections as different hybrid species but 

simply as ecological variants. Attempts to explain what 

ecological factors were responsible for these variations 

was beyond the scope of the investigation. However, it 

can be stated that the New Mexico, Kermit and Midland oaks 

from the three driest habitats showed the highest degree 

of xeromorphy, whereas the Oklahoma oak from the wettest 

habitat showed the more mesic anatomical features. 



SUl'3-IARY 

The results of this investigation indicated that the 

oaks collected from the four different sites had certain 

anatomical features in common. Some of these features were 

an upper epidermis that was much thicker than the lower 

epidermis, a compactly organized multiple palisade that 

was more strongly developed than the spongy mesophyll, an 

even distribution of druse crystals throughout the leaf 

mesophyll, prismatic crystals that were concentrated on the 

parenchyma of the secondary vein, 8-armed stellate tri

chomes that were more numerous on the lower epidermis than 

on the upper epidermis, a well-developed fibrous vein 

sheath in the leaf midvein, and ranunculaceous stomata that 

were restricted to the lower epidermis of the leaf surface. 

The study revealed a consistently greater degree of 

xeromorphy among the Kermit, Midland, and Nev7 Mexico oaks 

from the drier habitats than the Oklahoma oak from the wet

test habitat. This was evidenced by their comparatively 

thicker total epidermis, compact multi-layered palisade 

that was more strongly developed than the spongy mesophyll, 

smaller total midvein diameter, and their greater number of 

prismatic crystals and trichomes. Xeromorphic features 

were less conspicuously developed in the Oklahoma oak from 

the wettest habitat. This was shown by its comparatively 
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thinner total epidermis, thinner palisade parenchyma, lar

ger midvein diameter, and significantly smaller number of 

prismatic crystals and trichomes. However, it did shov7 the 

thickest leaf lamina and the thickest total leaf mesophyll 

of the four collections. 

Two of the oaks were outstandingly distinct from the 

others in certain anatomical traits. Most prominent among 

these two was the New Mexico oak with its strikingly great

er number of druses, prismatic crystals and trichomes. 

Also, its considerably smaller leaf midvein. The other one 

was the Kermit oak v̂ ith its unique lack of a clearly de

fined lower palisade and its substantially larger percent

age of spongy parenchyma. 

As previously discussed, the Oklahoma oak was also 

distinct in the more mesic nature of its anatomical struc

tures. 

Of the four oaks, only the Midland oak failed to 

show any real outstandingly distinct anatomical feature to set 

it apart from the other collections. 
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